Provide details of:
- Riprap Armoring
  (total Cu. yd. below OHWM or High Tide Line)
- Dimensions of structure
  Below OHWM or Mean High Water
  if tidal
- Bank stabilization
  (proposed contours, etc.)

[Diagram showing stream crossing cross section view A-A']

Uplands  Wetlands  Crossing Structure  Ordinary High Water Mark (OHWM) or add Tide Lines as applicable

Riprap Bank Armoring

Road fill depth?

? Ft.

Existing Contour

Support Structure (give dimensions below OHWM)

Slope

Riprap Bank Armoring

Filter fabric

A'  <-  A
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File No.: POA-XXXX-XXXX

Waterway:

Proposed Activity: Stream Crossing
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